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The subprime mortgage crisis broken out in America in 2007 evolves to be a 
global financial crisis in 2008. In this crisis, many financial institutes suffer from 
tremendous losses because of their participation in CDS transaction, a kind of credit 
derivative instrument named Credit Default Swap. The supervision of CDS, including 
the information disclosure of it is strongly criticized. The disclosure of derivatives 
again becomes the focus of the world. Under this circumstance, the FASB amended 
SFAS133, requiring additional disclosure of credit derivatives in financial reports. It 
also released SFAS161, focusing on the disclosure of derivatives. Prior to this, China 
Ministry of Finance published <CAS37-Reports of Financial Instruments>, which 
stipulated the disclosure of financial instruments including derivatives.  
In view of the lesson of America, the author thinks that it’s of great importance to 
improve the disclosure of derivatives to control the risks. The author chooses public 
banks in China which are active in derivative transaction, to study their consistence to 
the relevant standards, then point out the problems and make some recommendations. 
This thesis puts forward that enhancing the transparency of information should be the 
goal of derivative disclosure.  
Firstly, the author compares the standards or regulations of some organizations, 
and points out the strengths and drawbacks of CAS (China Accounting Standards).  
Secondly, the author analyzes the 2007 annual reports of 11 public banks among 15, 
and 2008 annual reports of 5 banks, and evaluates the consistence between banks’ 
practice and related standards of derivatives disclosure from 4 aspects of accounting 
policies, fair value, risk managements and hedging activities. The results show that 
most banks conform to the standards well. Thirdly, the author compares the disclosure 
practice of public banks in China and that of some American public banks, points out 
the differences and summarizes the good experience and lessons we should learn from. 
Finally, the author concludes that the problems of the derivative disclosure of public 
banks in China are bad communication among regulatory bodies, low operability of 
standards and regulations, insufficient disclosure in fair-value and risk management 
and imperfect legal responsibility system, etc. The author makes some suggestions to 
enhance the transparency of derivative disclosure from aspects of standard quality and 















disclosure with the Ministry of Finance, the China Banking Regulatory Commission, 
and the China Securities Regulatory Commission, increasing disclosure of fair-value 
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20 世纪 70 年代，由于布雷顿森林体系的瓦解、金融自由化以及石油危机对
世界经济的剧烈冲击，国际金融市场产生了规避风险的强大需求，各种各样的衍
生金融工具应运而生，并在短短的三十年间获得了飞速发展。2008 年全球场内









则制定方面取得了实质性进展，陆续颁布了相关准则。我国财政部于 2006 年 2
月发布了《企业会计准则第 22 号——金融工具确认和计量》以及《企业会计准
则第 37 号——金融工具列报》，于 2007 年 1 月 1 日起在上市公司执行。 
                                                   
① 数据来源：美国期货业协会(FIA, Future Industry Associate)的统计，http://futures.hexun.com/2009-03-31/ 
116225326.html. 
② 国际会计准则委员会(IASC, International Accounting Standard Committee), 在 2000 年进行全面重组并在















2007 年 4 月，美国新世纪金融公司申请破产标志着次贷危机正式爆发。在
随后的一段时间里，这场危机没有逐步化解，而是愈演愈烈。2008 年以来，次
贷危机进一步恶化，美国众多老牌金融机构也深陷困境。先是贝尔斯登陷入流动
性危机， 终被摩根大通以每股 10 美元的价格收购；与此同时，在美国住房抵
押贷款市场占有一半份额的房利美和房地美陷入困境，在 9 月份被美国政府宣布
接管。此后由于涉及次贷业务而亏损严重的美国第三大投资银行美林证券被美洲






























































金融数据的透明度都是避免偿付性危机的重要因素。Daniel Kaufmann & Tara 
                                                   
① Charles W. Calomiris; Charles M. Kahn, The Role of Demandable Debt in Structuring Optimal Banking 
Arrangements, The American Economic Review, 1991,(81):P497-513s. 





















美国证监会(SEC)1997 年发布的 FRR28 号文件，要求银行对衍生金融工具的市
场风险进行定性和定量披露，批评者认为这项披露政策不仅是无效的，还可能误

















                                                   
① Daniel Kaufmann & Tara Vishwanath, Toward Transparency: New Approaches and Their Application to 
Financial Markets, 2001, (16):P41-58s. 
② Mason Gerety; Kenneth Lehn, The Causes and Consequences of Accounting Fraud, Managerial and Decision 
Economics, 1997, (18):P587-599s. 
③  Gim S.Seow & Kinsun Tam, The Usefulness of Derivative-related Accounting Disclosures, Reviws of 
Quantitative Finance and Accounting, 2002, (18):P273-291s. 
④ 胡奕明，对新加坡等五国和地区银行年报中信息披露的分析，国际金融研究，2001.11. 
⑤ 夏秋，巴塞尔委员会关于银行信息披露的基本原则及对我国的启示，西南民族大学学报，2004.3. 
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